
Woodland Valley Farm, Ladock, Truro TR2 4PT,

SW 909516

Our first ‘proper’ meeting for many months will be held at the home of the Cornwall Beaver Project

and will begin with a talk from Gillian. Whether from the natural world or the human world, she is

drawn to the rich vein of stories that are full of universal themes of awe and wonder, defeat and

victory, struggle and survival.  As a scientist, she is committed to tracking down and sharing

evidence of hope.  It’s why she defiantly remains an optimist (on most days).

This will be followed by the presentation of our 2021 CMG Award. A light lunch will be provided by

the venue, and you can take the opportunity to catch up with friends, check out posters and displays

about our past work, collaborations and future plans and buy a raffle ticket or two. Our AGM will

follow and then if the weather is kind enough we will walk down to the beaver site to  look at changes

since our last visit in 2018.

Booking and payment will be through Eventbrite: -

Please order your tickets individually if possible - it will help us keep track of membership as well.

Any questions please ask us through the website Contact Page. Booking is

essential as numbers are strictly limited. Booking will be closed on 15th November.

The cost will be £15 (including food and a year’s CMG membership) - Membership includes access to our range of  events

across the year, equipment loan, fieldwork insurance (subject to all the usual T&Cs) and our twice yearly newsletter as well

as the warm glow of doing something positive for Cornwall’s mammals.

 presenter of

Springwatch and Blue Planet UK is a

very busy person - but in between all

her commitments to natural history

film making she finds time to use her

scientific and media experience to

support many national, regional and

local organisations - these include the

Wildlife Trusts (she is the Vice

President), Cornwall Seal Group RT,

UKWOT, MSN, Buglife, Shelterbox

and Black Voices Cornwall. We are

massively grateful that she has

found the time to talk at our AGM

as well - I’m always told ‘if you want

something doing, ask a busy person…’


